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reach Juleeburg by Thursday, whence they 
will be forwarded east by the telegraph.

Salt Lake, Feb. 13.—Nothing received 
beyond Mod Springs. Deer Greek Station, 
30 miles west of Fort Laramie, was attacked 
last night. Captain Rinehart, of Company 
G, Seventh Ohio, with six mountaineers, tne 
four soldiers, went oet-ffn_a scouting expedi
tion. They came upon the Indians before 
day. Captain Rinehart was killed, and his 
body was left behind. No particulars.

San Francisco, Feb. 14. — We have 
nothing from the east yet, The most intense 
excitement exists among greenback specula* 
tors. Thie afternoon twenty five thousand 
dollars sold at fifty cents by sellers at three 
daÿs ; five thousand at forty-nine tents by 
sellers at thirty day»; five thousand at fifty 
oenta oaeh. These rates ere ranonaa in ha.

with California golden at 80 cents per gallon; 
East Boston, in kegs, at 70 cents. Flour and 
wheat are in good demand: Barley there 
is more enquiry for.

The steamer Sierra Nevada has arrived 
from Orescent City.

Advices from the overland line report that 
the escort from Mad Springs had met an es
cort coming from Jnlesburg. The line is al
most wholly destroyed for that distance— 
sixty-five miles—but will be placed in work
ing order in a tew days. All business will be 
transacted by pony express messengers, the 
first of which will probably come through on 
Monday.

A consolidation was effected yesterday be
tween the Unde Sam and Overman mining 
companies. Uncle Sam etoek advanced to 
$450 per foot, Overman $150.

ARRIVAL OF THE m OREGON.'*I’tlE BRITISH COLONIST ation, with ail Mr. Cobden’a sympathies for 
the opponent» of taxation generally, have not 
met with very:each support. On nil sides 
they are looked upon as little better than 

fanatics.” One celebrated London journal 
indeed applies this term, and discourses in 
the following manner op customs duties. 
“ They are ” it says, “the only possible forms 
of self taxation,—in other words, the only 
taxes you oan.avoid paying if yon please 
without losing your liberty,—or that can be 
so timed, if you do pay them, as to meet the 
àonvenienoe aid resources of the taxed. Not 
only is this a privilege worth paying for, but 
it probably eaves more than It costs. The 

1 to pay the tax-

GBNBRAL NEWS.

The Mail steamship Oregon, Oapt. Connor, ar
rived yesterday at 2:30 p, m., from San Francisco 
via Portland, bringing passengers and the usual 
quantity of freight. She brings no later war 
newa, the lines being still interrupted by Indian 
depredations.

Thé Tedfan Troubles on the Plain».
FOKt Lauakir, February 6—8 p. m.—The op

erators left here this morning with all the des
patches from the west ap to lest night. They are 
under an escort of fifty dragoons, rod will go 
through and put up the line a peeeibhw till they 
get into communication fro» the Rafc. They Save portable telegraph inatran&enta, any ill keep . s imsiBMmme æ—ana place.
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h. en». . Mod iob of work. It i» a real the Indians have tom down the lia* Aie eide, «aid money for him but npver paid it Collector Jones now requires every snipper 
he get» a good jod 01 wor*. a. » Creighton, Superintendent of the PaeUtp Tele- —.. 3 to clear hie treasure under oath at the
economy, to him to be able to ohoeee his time graph, hkd l.OM heed of Mttle «t Mad Spr ngs.sll 1 Abont 150 nassengers go east on the steam- Cnetom House instead of allowing it to be

liable to the tax-gatherer's abrupt demands. *n<i *n the ranches and station* between these 1 The California Lead Pipe Co. incorpora. I the steamer. .
in «H» nw. imlinut taxation an u means of points have been cleaned ont by the Indians. It I »*d yesterday. Several overland mails were reeeived lastId this y no J, not thought that the Indian* have destroyed funeral of Walter 8. Denco to-day night with letters dated prior to January
taxing the poorer olassee far more than de. mach of the line, and the party that started Aie « | 1st
frays its own expense And next, indirect «orning may mon be able to open eommunica- ££3^* ln mint matters. It The case of the U. S. y». 900 baskets of
taxation is the only feasible mode of taxing Salt Laxr, Feb. 6—9:30 p. m.—We have iust I seems probable that the mint will remain champagne—the property of J. Caetera M Co.
consumers as distinct from productive aecum- received the following from the scene of tfie In- cioeed until order* can be received from came np in the U. S. District Court to-day. consumer* as aisunct irom prouunuvo aecuiu ^ 100 miles of Fort Laramie: Washington. Jury was empaonelied and the case set for
ulators. Yon cannot ask professional or Mvd spbins, Feb. 6—9 p. m.—It is doubtful Arrangements have been made for two to-morrow. This will be the test ease, as it 
working men to return only their rate of ex- whether we can keep the line in order until the rsQeg between tbe celebrated horses Lodi and is one of the numerous eases instituted by the 
peniiture and withhold all the income they “Lf Tr^rt that\wo poU wJc c»t Norfolk to take place at Sacramento in May Custom House officers daring the past year.
lay by. And yet it is a great object, eco- down and the wire carried off from four ^ poles, and September. J“rJL h“ lndlcte<f Kl

3 . .. 7. , , . l h;, 1 They have been obliged to take the wire east to 1 a. woman called Callahan had a two h White, C. Burrows, John Westerly, Samuel
nominally speaking, not to tax the habit ot repair it. it will be difficult to pureue the V|®a,1|dred Hollar set of false teeth stolen from Hall, George Goss and F. F. Johnson for
saving, which enriches the country and ex*- msreuders successfully 7* I month while she was asleep in her boas he, I gaming. ■ , .
tends its power of further production, but ^mn0t#charge.r The skirmish to-day was, very Stafford street, last week. I The Downes, Wilson, Bulletin, libel suit
rather to tax the scale of expenditure which brisk for two or three hours. The Indians were The California State Telegraph Company is still progressing. The defendants to-day, 
ra , F „ .. .. on the hills at day break, evidently meditating an w||i daring this week, lay another snbmanne moved for a non-suit, on the grounds that the
(except so far as it is the necessary cxpendi- attacj,e ana commenced it soon after the afnval I cabje acroaa the Golden Gate. This cable averments and inuendoes contained in the 
tore of prodneiog laborer.) i. no benefit to *d I ha. four conducting wires, and weighs about article published were not proved, or suffi-
the country. This purpose indirect taxation, ^ nigbf for two nights in «accession. There are six tons per mile, being the largest ever laid oient to constitute libel ; also, that the pub- 
and indirect taxation alone, can effect, several points commanding the Station, where the I jn the United State». Iication waa a privileged article, and that
ana mairaci laiauou » » . Indians crept under the banks and in gullies where J Arrived—Guayaquil, seventy days from they could not recover unless express mahee
Every act ol expenditure on taxed good» is a the cavalry could not charge. At ene point they I YaiD.ra:ao wjtb a oatzo of flour ; Sportsman t was proved. The motion for a non-suit was 
contribution in proportion to the amount of 0^u°poin" The forty-three days from Valparaiso, with a overruled.
consumption, and though of coarse it tells on indiant were armed wiA Hawkins', Mississippi, cargo of flour ; W. D. Rice, from Sandwich A programme baa been arranged by the 
the consumption of necessaries by productive or Enfield rifles ; seme fired pointed baUeKxnd Islands ; Belvidere, forty-nine days from Seoond Brigade of MiIrtia, for the celebration

beginning to be felt, poverty tiake. itself ,aborer8 M well, by fhrlbe l«ger part of it F^°h#% K 1, t t ' ht bouteiuht '
more distressingly prominent. Column after on anproductive consumption.'» Soin after ao»n their fire slackened apithey I Ybbka, Feb. U-Last night abm* eight Jame| MoCaog who ,tabbed » ,elIow
column of the London Times i. devoted to EogUnd into anothe, war. Her M.j- JSÜftfïïSSK S»Î2S j* *hiP «W*
its representations and its claim, on pnblio .sty;, ,IQOpl t0 the number of 8,BOO are on afthe.twb pMuU, mtSFthe tbeir eBCap08 W got away. EiùgJ ehe1,we U ^
•ympatby and support. As one of the thousand their roarcb from Calcutta to Bhdotan to f« u°L«n>d^Ae Indi^ULu I under seuteoce of death, Foster, sentenced | Turner vs .Andrew Web-
instaneee which call for humane intervention, ; h the Datjves of the latter oonutry hy were Cheyenne*, with, perhapt, some SimeSTnd I to three years and Ferry to two ‘j** | gte, fof dollar* for. false imprisonment,
•b.o».l. p«t .( . d«k laborer', rrido. Lapjiag rh, (r.atier p«ri.»' .f rb.i, re-U, °iStoSSS?M triiw-lh,.

.bo h Mb-A -b... or Poor oblW-., ^ Il ^

«11KeS55fSL. eteemor W.W» 
at full speed or in ambash. We expect Ae»yto-1 tsken near Dead wood, some ten miles dis- I , The United "tatw iw , ,
nightorin the morning, and shril he4>etteri*- u t This forenoon King was found in the leaves to-morrow on a croise across the bay, 
pared for them. The men are all evideatly mil-1 , , . , .. i; , Foster I f°r target practice,mg for a fight, but I am sorry they have ntit a c^apf.”aj|. ab “‘n “ A light rain hai been falliag all day.
fair chance. lftDo tu0 other niBD oro still iiDoriy* I * l * ... «**11 awntnîn«ri cuiAaFont La-kxmie, Feb. 8—9:30 p. m.—One sin- J The weather is cold and cloudy. It has I . v t oi/a lb • Oats are
aen, with 62 men under Lieutenant Brown, left been Bn0wing all day. ^ V ®
here at 2:30 p, m., for Mud Springs. This post is I I dull at $2 75@2 90 per owt.
well barricaded with large wagons. Plenty of I San Francisco, Feb. 13.—The Constita- I Martsvillr Feb 17 Since it was dis-
guns and ammunition have been issued to all. 1 tion tbok 600 passengers, and $1,336,452 in COvered that letters containing valuables

I treasure. The Moses Taylor took about 600 I vere systematically extracted from the mails 
1 passengers and a letter mail. I jn the northern part of the State and robbed

... 11 w‘88 Annette Ince, the actress, and Misse» 1 of tbe;r contents, Postal Agent Corbett and
11 Kempton and Matteaon, opera singers, went I a detective officer of this place traced the 

J east on the Constitution. I robbery to the Marysville post office by means
Commandant McDougall, by authority,has of a decoy letter containing $30 in green-

PR.NrIHm P.b io_Jnrv found v.*_ forb»aHy accepted the Comanche. backs. Officer Cason had success in fixing
San Francisco, fieb, 10. Jury found ve*-1 The remams of the Rev. Father Laweon, th robbery nDOn an employee of this office

IZ Wmi!!h2L Ca“ t "h« di.«? « S..«-d»T morpin,, I., « «... <jU hi. .„=« .hi.
*ri!‘fîn HrnZ p q M h,« «nnnmtJrf Iat Sl ca,h.edral yesterday, and were morniDg the S3o greenback» in the decoy

Thos gJ P Lacv and Octavius Befl^on h* *nterred this morning. . . 1 letter, together with some $70 extracted from
Thos. J. P Lacy and Octavius Bell on h* I rfae charge of obUinmg money by false Qther let^ere io the aame maji were found in
staff, with the respective titles of Major and j pretences, preferred against Charles E. hi> poa8eagjon. From confessions of the pri- 
°*S.rd; * 0o manufacturer, of Cutter I J:B0k80“ja8?rgeaDtJinm# lai*aU* soner it is learned that he has thus extracted

ages for having manufactured 200 kegs and Lhooner Noyo Wa. knocked overboard by * predl>10D g -—-----------------—
barrels and branded their trade mark on the th„ boom ye/terday and drowned.
head and bilges. 'An wj unction granted. 1 The ube^ euitof J. Downea Wilson ve. the . ^ ^ w, _ ......

I Richard Turner whs arrested for obtaining | Ballatin Co. fot $25,000 damages, opened in The Oregon brings no Canadian letter 
goods under false pretences. He has J'®-1 the 12th District Court this morning. The I mail, but we have papers to January 7th. 
timized numerous grocers, bntchefsacd bak- Loit or,gmated in certain articles entitled— The Montreal Chiéf of Police, Lamothe, 
grs by representing himself as the keeper 0t „ Hjatory of a Promising Mine,” and pub- | haj| resigned on a question arising out of the
a negro boarding “**• _ , . | liahed several months ago, purporting to show | gt_ Alban’s raid. Hie resignation has been

Lega tenders somewhat stiffer to-day, Wilson'». aUeged connection with She I acoepted by theOity Council, 
owing to the searci y. Santiago mine. , ! ■ Monseignor Turgeon, Archbishop of Qua-

San Francisco, Feb. 11 alt. S.Deneo, I Djvoroee granted to Mary Hartman from beo j, a; the point of death. His Grace is 
meiter and refiner.a the United States Ba H»tmaD) and Eliza P.tter, from 79 ’ of ageP
SôHfUS b!;S ? mor““8 ”"g”‘i3»:,i« p.u.r-.h. <*m~ i. pi.,p;„ mMtr

was granted to the mothers. **. bv the American Government, is now in full
, « , Richard Turner wm held to bonds m tte f 7 ,.n„ tbe froDi;er and is looked on

tarJSJSTLr

Washington. Sab-Treasurer Cheesmsn holds r^U)j^ P1 8 < ; I Three gentlemen in Quebec, Messrs. Scott,
(hat there iSLno legal authority for such an- Regneries haTe advanoed crushed sugar to Rankin; and Z. H. Murney were recently 
action, and that if Mr. EekBeld is appointed Lg ceQta flour Unchanged , barley weaker, accidéntally poisoned to the druggist shop of 
Government will have no security for the Lwio to tbe arrival of about 700 tons from Messrs. Sturton, by a dose of digtiahs, ad- 
$1,000 fhat is charged against the melter and Gbili6 Der ahjp Santiago. Nominal quota- ministered by mistake. The last mentioned 
refiner. Mr. Densco’s bondsmen are released «jons's bay lower common grades, gentleman died from the effects ot tbe poison,
by his death. Meanwhile there is ho bash- 822 5Q JK . obpiee 827 (ax $30. the othere recovering with difficulty. A cor-
ne88 transacted at the Mint except the pay- Leaal Lenders 50 W (A 61 oner's jury have returned a verdict of man-
meat of the depositors. , Light tain has’ fallen at intervals all day. slaughtar against Mr. Ainsworth Sturton.

Rates of passage _per Constitution to- General McDowell has issued general or- Mr. Thomas Hincke, B. A., of Baliol 
morrow—cabins, »150 and 110; second ders requiring all Americans embarking for College, Oxford, and son of Sir Francis 
cabin,«ft; steerage, U35. Mexico to register their names, take the oath Hincks, Governor of the Windward Islande,

Additional particulars of the Camanche s ^ aj|egjance aDd give the most satisfactory died recently in Demerara, where he had 
trial trip confirm the report that everything proofgsof th^r loa lty. Foreigner, will be gone from England on a visit to his father, 
forked to a charm. She will probably be re_uired t0 procure passport» from their The municipal elections were being held 
at once reviewed by the government and con8Uja- The object ol this is to prevent the }n Canada, and the following results had

Fteyr* £».%!%;

“rStof McG.,.,n M hi. >«««1 Smn. MC ». J ÿ"** «J-jA* SftSS*SnS£
whilecotipling two railroad cars yesterday, dians have been seen lor several days. The ?_ 14|L' ■ itJni i , vi.hv ’ 1 ’
Amputation was necessary. ,m/V pole, have to be cut and hauled a long dis- by a majority of 136 qver Kirby,

i Geo. B. Johnson, a soldier, is uader arrest tancc, which causes considerable delay in The Toronto Leader complains that many 
for obtaining money by false pretences, hav- getting the line* ap. We are hourly ex- cities in Canada are filled with Yankee epiea, 
ihg soid his certificate of discharge to 8. peeling an express from the east, with mil who, being in the pay of tho Federal Gov- 
Davidson for $70. Davidson alleges that the despatches stid news reports. The ex- eminent, diligently report everything that
Johnson had previously sold she discharge press should hive been here yesterday. Col. occurs. ____________________
<o another man. Online sends another exprew under escort ^ ^ vVhIrt—The brig Sheet Anchor

Exchange business is very light. Coin for Juleebnrg to-morrow. All despstohes Oomnanv»» wharf, where
bills, 132@134. Legal Tenders, 50i@50%. sent from the west up to 10 o’clock to-night, « now lying at the Company a whart,

Free aalea of Golden Syrup to-day closing will go forward by this express, and wil she will commanee diaohargmg this morning.
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THE NEWS.

** The steamer Oregon baa brought ns no 
further intelligence from the East, the^Tine 
being still unrepaired in the vicinity of Fort 
Laramie, on account ot the hostilities with the 
Indian». The passport system recently es
tablished between the British Possessions 
and the United States, is creating much dis
satisfaction along the borders. Petitions and 
deputations to Washington have been the 
order of the day from Detroit and other 
cities similarly circumstanced, but they have 
evidently no efiect on Secretary Sewnrd.

The English papers are not unusually in
teresting. Aa,the severities of the winter are

t
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1iheis will only give her five shillings
If she goes into » workhouse, she 

ia separated from them, put into bad com
pany, made a prisoner, and deprived of all 
bopd in the world. What is to be done with 
her ! Many other eases may be put leading 
to an equal difficulty. There is starvation 
on one side, and degradation on the other. 
Perhaps we don’t know much about it, but 
that is the deepest shadow in the whole pic
ture. We know a good deal about Central 
Africa, and the * Customs,’ and the * Middle 
Passage,1 and a great deal more, bat very 
little aboat the interiors of metropolitan 
workhouses in which 30,000 or 40,000 people 
are shut np to live and die. We don’t know 
much more of the condition of several times 
thie number of 1 outdoor poor,’ whether they 
are vegetating on their scanty pittances, or 
eking it ont with petty employments, or 
detiblittg and trebling it by all sorts of im
postures.”

The Times suggests as one of the remedies 
for the destitution in London a co-operation 
between the Metropolitan Poor Law and the 
Metropolitan Societies. We are afraid, 
however, that the qfforts of all the Poor Laws 
and all the benevolent Societies will *c- 
oomplisb little ln reducing tbe suffering and 
privations of the poor in an over-populated 
country. There is but one remedy for the 
destitute unemployed, and that is—give them 
.wprk. Since this cannot be done in Great 
Britain, the most statèüttatilike policy is evi
dently to send the poor to those colonies that 
are more urgently in want of labor. England 

r- will find in the end that there is no economy 
in relàinîng hundreds of thousands of people 
as subjects of perpetual and most frequently 
unavailing charity, and that it is cheaper to 
get rid of “ the elephant” at almost any cost 

. than to keep him.
The worshippers of direct taxation are not 

confined to Vancouver Island. The Liverpool 
Financial Reform Association are agitating

■ for the abolition of Customs and Excise duties 
m England. They apply to Mr. Cobden for

I assistance, and that gentleman responds by 
K telling them ia the words of Amioadab Sleek, 
I thàt “ it h not in his line ”—that be wages 
E war more against duties when they assume 
I the form ,of protection. Mr. Cobden’a idea 

of protection, like that of all political eoono- 
B mists, is to sacrifice one industry which ia
■ natural to the country to-another that is either
■ not natural or not easy of introduction. In 
K s country like England so full of industries

this ia the only enlightened policy ; but in 
one like our own that has her industries yet 
to npake the rule does not only not apply, but 
ia actually the reverse. Tbe Refoim Asaoci-

province of Assam, where the tea-plant has of 
late been largely cultivated, and converting 
the inhabitants into slaves. To bring these 
marauders te some kind of terms it will be 
remembered that a Mr. Eden was sent as 
Ambassador from Calcutta. Oa this gentle
man’s arrival at the Bhootan Court, instead 
of compelling the natives to restitution, he 
was ill-used and obliged, through menaces, to 
cede away a portion of the Assam territory. 
Sir John Lawrence, ficlwever, is not only 
unwilling to give the Bbootane the country 
claimed, but is determined to punish them 
for their barbarous treatment of an English 
envoy and their outrages on the peaceful 
subjects of Assam. Accordingly an army is 
equipped and sent against these savages of 
the Himalaya. It is'By all accounts a, most 
hazardous expedition. A considerable portion 
pf the journey lies through a sickly jungle 
inn the Assam side of the Bhootan territory. 
[This past, tbe mountain», make their appear- 
pnee, and it is to occupy tbeir. .most import
ant passes and add another portion of 
Asiatic territory to the British Empire thst 
Sir John Lawrence has fitted out this military 
expedition. The difficulties to be encoun
tered in the task are almost incopeeivable, 
and the fatigue to be endured unparalleled, 
but we doubt not that the invincible bravery 
which reconquered India, and paralyzed thé 
Sepoy hosts, will again make the Eastern 
savage bow to the dust, and submit to that 
rule which he has hitherto outraged and 
despised.

The “ Ska King.”—The Confederate 
cruiser Sea King or Shenandoah has been 
heard of. The San Francisco Bulletin of the 
6th instant gives the following : Captain 
Gilman, of the captured schooner Charter. 
Oak, who was on board the pirate for seven 
days, states that the principal cruising ground 
of the Sea King seems to have been from 
26° to 32° west longitude. He thinks that 
by this lime she is in the neighborhood of 
the Cape ol Good Hope.
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The Bible in Rome.—It has been decreed 
by a recent express order of the Papal Gov
ernment “ that for tbe future no Englishman’s 
Bible is to be touched on hie arrival or during 
bii sojourn in Rome.” The order has been 
bffioialJy communicated to England by the 
British Consul at Rome, and is, of course, un
derstood to extend to the Italian translation
and editions. »_________________

Thu^Üodbon Bai Claims in thi United 
States—The Hudson Bay Treaty Commia- 
lionera are iu session at Washington for the 
purpose of adjusting matters between the 

and the United States. Caleb

id Children’s
d SHOES.

lime to encourage

ranufacture Z
8§

i store will be guaranteed of 
hie description.
MAURICE CABBY, 
irs above Government «L 
1865. ja21 tt I

! APPETITE.
W *od literary pursuits, it 1 
id and the munies under- 1 
*ery spt te fail from a gen- Vy 

litem. The PBKUVIAN 
pne of the digestive system i 
appetite, by supplying a ' 

io weak to make it without

eompaey .■nmg*
Cushing represents the interests of Oregon 
and Washington Territory.—Oregonian.
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